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INTRODUCTION ' 

Ova-diameter studies have i. >.'t become an integral part of fishery biological research. 
It is well known that in most fishes t'.iere is a marked seasonal periodicity in egg production. 
Clark (1934) and HickUngand Rutenberg (1936) have shown that it is possible to determine 
the time of spawning and the spawning periodicity of fishes by ova-diaineter frequency 
studies. Karandikar and Palekar (1950, 1952 and 1953), Prabhu (1956), Dharmamba (1959) 
and Karekar and Bal, (i960) among others have shown that this method is applicable in 
regard to the fishes they studied. This account deals with the determination of the time and 
periodicity of spawning of four common food fishes of the South Canara coast viz., Memata-
losa nams, Anodontostoma chacunda (Family Clupeida.e); Otolitkus argenteus (Family Sciaertidae), 
and Saurida tumbil (Family Scopelidae), based on the frequency distribution of the diameter 
of the intraovarian eggs. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS ' 

This study was conducted during the period JanUary i960 to February 1961. Samples 
were collected from the catches of indigenous craft as also mechanised vessels operating 
in the Mangalore zone. The important fishing centres visited in this connection,, were 
Ullal, Mangalore, Tannirbhavi, Baikampady and Malpe. After recording the total length 
of the fishes the ovaries were removed in the field itself and preserved in 5% formalin. 
They were allowed to harden for several days, : 

Ova from the anterior, middle and posterSar regions :̂ f; ovary were removed arid the 
diameters measured according to the .|i^ie|hods ffcommen^ed by Clark (1934). Under the 
magnificaition used each ocular micrometer division was equal,to i9-a3|x. Ova-diameters 
from ovaries of the same state of maturity were combined and the average was used in plotting 
the graphs. 

The maturity scale adopted for herring, by the International Council for the Explora
tion of th'c Sea was followed in determining the maturity stage of fishes referred to in the study. 
The intraovarin eggs were classified as stage A,A'; 'B,B',' C and D on the basis of size and yolk 
formation (Table i) . 

Most of the authors have used only stage VI ovaries in their ova-diameter studies. 
But for the proper understanding of the maturation phenomenon,: it is obviously necessary 
to study the earlier stages also. In this investigation ovaries froni sta,ge III , onwards have been 
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TABLE I 

The Classification of Intra ovarian Eggs in Different Species 

Stage Stage of 
of maturity 

Ova 

Appearance of eggs imdcr 
microscope 

POSITION OF THE LAST MODE OF OVA DIAMETER FREQUENCY 
(in nmi.) 

Atiodontostoma 
ckacunda 

Kematalosa nasus Otolithus argenteus Saurida tumiil 

4^ 

Stage A Immature 

Stage A'. Immature 

Stage B. Maturing . 

S t ^ c B'. Maturing . 

Sts^e C. Mature 

Stage D. Mature . 

Small transparent ova yolkless 
with clearly visible nucleus 
in them. Yolk accumulation 
has just started at the periphery 
in eggs above 5 micr. div. 

Yolk deposition has taken place 
in the eggs. Ova small opaque 
a central semi-transparent area 
can be made out, nucleus visible 
or invisible. 

Medium sized opaque ova. Yolk 
formation is more than those 
of the above stage. 

Large sized opaque ova densely 
packed with yolk granules. 

1 to 6 micr. div. 
(0-019 to 0 - U mm.) 

1 to 6 micr. div. 
(0-019 to 0-11 mm.) 

1 to 6 micr. div. 1 to 7 micr. div. 
(0-019 to 0-11 mm.) (0-019 to 0-13 mm.) 

9 to 12 micr. div. 
(0-17 to 0-22 mm.) 

13 to 16 micr. div. 
(0-24 to 0-30 mm.) 

19 to 26 micr. div. 
(0.36 to 0-49 mm.) 

Large sized opaque ova densely 27 to 34 micr. div. 
packed withyolk. Inmostofthe (0-51 to0-64mm.) 
eggs periphery has become clear. 

Large transparent ova free from 45 to 50 micr. div. 
the follicle. Yolk vacuolated (0-85to 0-95 mm.) 
except eggs of S. tumbil. Yolk 
in this fish has diifiised in to a 
paste like semi-fiuid mass, with
out oil globules in the case of 
JV. nasus. 

7 to 10 micr. div. 
(0-13 to 0-19 mm.) 

13 to 16 micr. div. 
(0-24 to 0-30 mm.) 

17 to 20 micr. div. 
(0-32 to 0-38 mm.) 

21 to 26 micr. div, 
(0-39 to 0-49 mm.) 

27 to 35 micr. div. 
(0-51 to 0-66 mm.) 

7 to 10 micr, div. 
(0-13 to 0-19 mm.) 

11 to 14 micr. div. 
(0-20 to 0-26 mm.) 

15 to 19 micr. dir. 
(0-28 to 0-36 mm.) 

20 to 26 micr. div. 
(0-38 to 0-49 nua.) 

33 to 37 micr. div. 
(0-62 to 0-70 mm.) 

8 to 12 micr. div. 
(0-15 to 0-22 mm.). 

13 to 16 micr. div. 
(0-24 to 0-30 mm.) 

17 to 22 micr. div. 
(0-32 to 0-42 mm.) 

25 to 36 inicr. div. 
(0-47 to 0-68 mm.) 

37 to 40 micr. div. 
(0-70toO-7Sinm.} 
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taken in to account. The total number of eggs measured from each ovary in case of A. chacunda, 
N. nasus and S. tumbil ranged from 300 to 500 whereas in case of 0. argenteus from 300 to 
700. 

The total number of ovaries studied and the ova measured for A. chacunda, JV, nasus 
0. argenteus & S. tumbil were 17, 29, 35, 30, and 6171, 6789, 27862, 9398 respectively. 

I. Maturation and Spawning Habits 

I. Anodontostoma chacunda {Ham. Buch.).—This fish is locally known as Kurandadi-Swadi 
and according to Day (1878) attains a total length of about 200 mm. Specimens collected 
during the study ranged from 145 to 179 mm. in total length. They were collected from the 
catches of trawls and Kanthabale (bottom-set gill net) which were operated in 8 to 12 fathoms 
area. 

Fig. I shows the frequency diagrams of ova-diameter measurements of ovaries in dif
ferent stages of maturity. Fig. i(B) pertains to the ovaries in stage III . Here mode 'a' shows 
the differentiation and withdrawal of a batch of eggs from the general egg stock. Further 
development of the batch of eggs 'a' is seen in the frequency curve i(B') which refers to ovaries 
in stage IV. In stages V and VI two distinct batches of mature eggs represented by modes 
'a' and ' i ' are distinguishable. Perhaps this appearance of two modes of mature eggs in stages 
V and VI but not in stages III and IV ovaries, is the result of the quick growth of eggs in the 
higher stages of maturity. Fish in spawning condition were available in November and Decem 
ber. The frequency of ova-diameter of the ripe ovaries is shown in Fig. i (D). The batch of 
eggs in mode 'a' is in the stage D of maturity. Ripe ovum in this stage is provided with one 
big oil globule measuring Io to II micr. div. (o-19-0-21 mm) and numerous small ones. 

After this first batch of eggs 'a' is released it is likely that those represented by the mode 
'6' will also ripen and be shed during the same spawning season, especially as mode 'b' shifts 
to the right with progress in the maturity of the fish. [Fig. i(C) and i(D).] Mode ' i ' in stage 
VI has almost the same value as that of 'a' when it was in stage V. It is not possible with the 
available data to determine the time interval between two successive spawnings. 

Ripe individuals were observed only during the period November-March which probably 
is the spawning season. The presence of two batches of eggs in stage VI ovaries appears to 
indicate that spawning in this fish is restricted to a definite period although individuals may 
spawn twice during the same spawning season. Jacob (1943) also states that spawning period 
of this fish is November-March. 

Dejong (1939); during his investigation of the spawning habits of fishes of Java Sea 
distinguishes three types of spawning. In the first type of spawning, there is only one batch 
of maturing eggs. In the second one, in addition to the mature batch, there is another batch 
of maturing eggs. In the third type of spawning there are not less than three batches of deve
loping eggs. Anodontostoma chacunda falls in the second catagory as is the case in Chpeafimbri-
ata, Lactarius lactarius, Caranx leptolepis and Caesioerythrogaster referred to by De Jong. 

2. Nematalosa nasus {Block)—Nematalosa nasus is locally known as Hole swadi. Accor
ding to Munro (1955) this fish grows to ^bout 229 mm. in total length, but the largest fish 
4—1 M.F.R.I. Mand.M 
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collected during this study was 320 mm. The size range available for this study was 103-320 
mm. The samples were collected from Manangubale (gill net) and small Rampani (small shore 
seine) operated in the Netravati estuary of Mangalore. 
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Fio. 2. Ova-diameter frequency polygons of Mematalosa nasus. 

Fig. 2 (B) represents frequency polygon of ova-diameter measurements of ovaries in 
stage III . The group represented by the mode 'a' at 15-18 micr-div. refers to the batch of 
ova which has just been withdrawn from the general egg stock and is developing. 
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In stage IV ovary the mode has shifted to 19-22 micr. div. In Fig. 2(C) there is a we'^ 
defined mode 'a' which is situated at 23-26 micr. div. Further growth of the batch 'a' is shown 
by its shift to 27-30 in Fig. 2(D) and this batch may be shed during the ensuing season. In Fig. 
2(D) there is an indication of small mode '6' at 19-22 micr. div. Detailed microscopic examina
tion showed that the eggs of both these batches 'a' and ' i ' belong to the same stage of matu
rity although they differ in diameter. These-eggs were transparent at the periphery and were 
brittle and mostly vacuolated. Also the eggs represented by the mode 'b' were comparatively 
less in number than those in mode 'a'. In fact these two batches of eggs did not differ from 
one another in regard to their maturity stage. As the mode 'b' appears only in stage VI and 
gince both 'a' and ' i ' are in same stage of maturity, and the difference in the diameters of the 
two batches is small, it appears probable that both batches will be shed in the same spawning 
season. This is in conformity with the observation made by Prabhu (1956), in the case of 
Therapon jarbua. 

As the mature ova (Fig. 2(D)) in modes 'a' and ' i ' are sharply separated from the rest 
of the stock of ova, spawning is likely to be periodic and restricted to a definite and short period. 
Since rniodes 'a' and ' i ' are very near to each other, it is possible that, the fish may spawn only 
once during the season. The specimens with mature ovaries were available from October to No
vember, marking this period as the spawning period of this fish. Spent individuals were collec
ted in the month of December. As the mature individuals were not available in other months, 
it is quite possible that this species has only one spawning season in a year. 

3. OtoUthus argenteus {Cuvier)—Otolithus argtnteus, locally known as Kalluru is one of 
the common sciaenids occurring in Rampani (shore-seine) catches. Sometimes it is also recorded 
in the catches of trawl and KanthabaU, operated at 10-30 fathoms depth. Specimens collected 
for the study ranged from 141-370 mm. in total length. 

Fig. 3(B) gives the ova-diameter frequency curve of stage HI ovaries. 

Ovaries in stage V are represented in Fig. 3(C). In this frequency polygon mode 'a' 
lies at 19-22 micr. div. showing further growth of eggs as compared to that of ova in stage 
B. Fig. 3(D) referes to ovaiies in stage VI. Here ripe eggs are transparent and as a general 
rule each has single big oil globule varying from 8-13 micr. div. (o-15 to 0-24 mm.). Some-
times however, each ripe egg has also 5-6 smaller oil globules varying from 2-5 micr. div. (o'038. 
0-095 mm.) surrounding the big one. The sudden onset of ripening might have caused 
the mature eggs to differentiate into two groups 'a' and 'b' in this frequency curve. Here the 
presence of the second batch of eggs is indicated by the mode ' i ' . This batch of ova is likely 
to be absorbed in the ovary subsequent to the spawning of the first batch of eggs, as indicated by 
the following observations :— 

Comparision of Figs. 3(C) and 3(D) shows that the mode '&' of stage VI is at the same 
position as mode 'a' in stage V. Fish with ripe ovaries were collected during the period October-
January. These ovaries showed two modes 'a' ard '6' for mature ova as indicated in Fig. 3(D). 
In specimens collected after December the mode 'b' persists at tLe sarne position as shown 
in Fig, 3(D) and does not show any shift to the lightj the nCimber of eggs in this group also 
gradually becomes less and less and finally the ovary assumes a sac-like appearance from March 
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onwards. It is therefore'quite probable that the eggs under mode '6' do not develop further and 
are absorbed. 
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FIG. 3. Ova-diameter frequency polygons of Otollthus argenteus. 

Since mature ovaries were collected from October-January, it is quite likely that the 
spawning takes place during these months. Also as there is no indication of any other batch 
withdrawn from the general sfock; there is no probability of a second spawning season in 
a year. • 
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4. Saurida tumbil {Block)—This fish locally known as Annamienu is observed in the 
catches of trawls operated at depths of i o to 30 fathoms. During this study fish ranging from 
113 to 404 mm. in total length were collected. Ripe gonads were available in the months of 
November to January. Spent individuals first appeared in the catches in December and their 
percentage increased subsequently. 
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FIG. 4. Ova-diameter frequency polygons of SauHda tumbiU 

The size range of the intraovarian eggs was i to 48 micr. div. ( c019 to 0-92 mm.). 
In stage III ovary, only one mode is seen for the maturing eggs (see mode 'a' Fig. 4 (B)), 
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while in higher stages there are two modes ('a' and 'b ') . As the ovary advances from stage IV 
to stage VI, the two modes 'a' and '6' progressively shift to the right. In stage VI ovary. Fig. 4 
( D ) 'a' is at 35-38 micr. div. and 'b' at 23-26 micrometer divisions. The batch of eggs under 
mode 'a' are ripe ova ready to be shed. These eggs on microscopic examination appeared 
to be semitransparent rather than transparent, probably due to the breaking of the vacuolated 
yolk into a paste like semifluid diffused mass, surrounded by a thin clear perivitelline space. 
A similar condition was also noticed in the case of Polynemus tetradactylus (Shaw) by Karandikar 
and Palekar (1950). Ripe eggs of this fish were very delicate and therefore, were easily 
broken by the slightest pressure applied to them. The ova had pinkish yellow oilglobule 
varying in size from 2 to 7 micr. div. (0'038 to o*i3 mm.) . The second batch of ova a t 
b' is likely to be shed subsequent to the spawning of the first batch. But towards the close of the 
pawning season, a number of unhealthy, opaque eggs with diameters comparable to those of 

mode ' i ' were observed in spent ovaries of this fish. Therefore, it is also quite possible that 
eggs under mode "6' may undergo degeneration and resorption. From January onwards spent 
individuals marked by blood shot ovaries weie obtained in the catches. Hence it can be con
cluded that spawning period of this fish commences from October and ends in December or 
January with the individual fish spawning twice during the season in case the second batch of 
eggs does not degenerate. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The study of spawning periodicity of four fishes mentioned above reveals that they 
exhibit definite periodicity in spawning. But the duration and frequency of spawning varies 
from species to species depending on number of modes in the frequency polygon of ova. In 
he present study N. nasus and A. cbacunda both of the same family Clupeidae show diflerent 

behaviour in their spawning. This is in accordance with the observation, made by Prabhu 
(1956) in the Fara. Theraponidae. The following types of spawning are exhibited by the four 
fishes studied. 

TYPE I.—Spawning taking place only once a year during a definite short period : 

This type of spawning is exhibited by N. nasus. In the ovaries of the fishes which 
spawn only once a year, the mature stock of eggs will be found to have diflFerentiated 
from the general egg-stock, and in the whole ovary thtre will be a single batch of 
eggs to be shed during the ensuing season. 

TYPE II.—Spawning taking place only once a year and with a longer duration : 

This type is represented by A. chacunda, 0. argenteus and S. tumbil. Two modes 'a ' 
and 'b' are present in the penultimate stages of ovaries studied. 

(A) The second batch of eggs (mode 'b') are shed only after shedding of'a' batch of eggs. 
This type is observed in A. chacunda. 

(B) The second batch of eggs (mode 'b') instead of being spawned, may undergo 
resorption and degeneration. This tendency is seen in 0. argenteus and S. tumbil. 

In species exhibiting this type of spawning, the range in size of the mature ova, irrespective 
of the number of modes was found to be nearly half the total range in size of the entire intra
ovarian eggs as also mentioned by Prabhu, 1956. In both the types referred to above, there is 
only a single spawning season in a year, 
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SUMMARY 

Spawning periodicity of four fishes viz. jV. nasus, A. chacunda, 0. argenteus, and S. 
tumbil was determined based on their ova-diameter measurements. jV. nâ uf has a short spawning 
season, whereas 0. argenteus, A. chacunda and S. tumbil have a prolonged one. Allfour fishes 
pawn only once a year. 
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